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Ycu� cc�?a-,y sells and rents oxygen and related equipment, 
rer.abi:itaticj devices, crutches and wheelchairs to individuals. 
You in�uire wietter �hese transactions are exempt from the 
�assac�usetts sa!es tax. 

SJ% of the charge for most of these purchases or rentals 
is ccv:rec oy Hec.icare under 42 U.S.C.A. s. 139S·(l). Your 
c��?an: sencs bills payable by Medicare to Blue Snield of 
Massac�usetts which has entered into an agreement with the 
Secretary cf Health and Human Services to pay and process 
Mecica.=e claims �u=suant to 42 U.S.C.A. s. 1395Cu). 

Section 2122.2 of Part 1 of the Providers Reimbursement 
l�ual issued by the Medicare Bureau, Health Care Financing
i..d!:.inistraticn sta�es in part that:

LR 8:-57 

9 Certain taxes which are levied on providers 
a=e not allowable costs. These taxes are: 
•••. G. Taxes, such as sales taxes, levied 
against the patient and collected and remitted 
by the provider." 
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�he fol1cwing �ales are exempt from the Massachusetts 
sales tax: 

(1) "sa1es to the United States, the commonwealth
or any political subdivision thereof, or
their respective agencies" (G.L. c. 64H,
s. 6 ( d) • ) ; and,

(2) "sales of medicine ••• on prescriptions of
=egiste=ed physicians ••• sales of oxygen
.•• sales of crutches and wheelchairs for 
�he use of invalids and crippled persons ••• " 
(G.L. c. 64H, s. 6(1) .)

"Sale" is defined in relevant part as: 

"/al�y transfer of title or possession, or 
Sot�, exchange, barter, lease, rental, 
cc�citional

° 

or otherwise, of tangible 
?erso�al p=ope=ty for a consideration, 
ir. any :Jan::er or by any means whatsoever." 
(G.!.. c. 6�H, s. 1(12) (.a).)

3asec c� t�e =oregoing, it is ruled that: 

1. Sales or re�tals of oxygen, crutches and wheelchairs
a.=e exe�?t from t�e Y.assachusetts sales tax. 

2. Sales or re�tals of rehabilitation devices and of
equ.iF�e�t usec with oxygen are subject to the Massachusetts 
sales tax. T�e tax is ccffiputed on the entire sales price, 
inclt:ding tt:.at �crtion reimbursable under the Medicare Act. 

Very truly yours, 

Acting Commissioner of Revenue 
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